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Hi repar sitions'
-.Hindenbures Huns ndered by P ed Po

AN ARMY IN RETREAT - rear. Thus the glving up of a whole La-o, working with ICI machine the retreat in such a way tbat the

front line system wIll, in a well dis- guns,,and artilýlery In closest possible advanced' elements- can be, notified.

By Lý E. T. Adney, C.F,. ciplined army, mean'only that it hasý coaperation. Stubborn fighting has Aéknowl-edgements oforderB are care- J,

accomplished its purpose of engaging taken place in the Interior of the posi- fully verified. The Command Is new

IntroductIon. the enemy In such manner as te infliet tion, The enemy are overwhelinning workintg with perfect order and

ceiving a mini- at that polnt, and retreat is ordered. method.
Th a maximum, whIlle, re

e critie-al Posture et affairs, at mum of joss. Outpost positions are Retrleat will become necessaTy from a Orderly Retreat.
the moment of güing ta pressý and the not stubborniy rev erse In the position itself, or in an
teûii-loli of Mindà- of ajr of us as - npw always "teliderlY", In every case the unjtýs recedve, de-

ta held w1thout regard te loI falling adjacent position. it is performed In
ý I li5--fàking place now in France finiýte orders when and where ta

areback upon the reloa résistance In rear, an orderly wiay ta poisitions already
t8mPted me te go some1what. oÉg"lzed in simila-r n%4n'ner, The Prepared behlnd---aItM, orgîanized, sa march. "The Unes of m-arch

"b ýY0nd the technicel dutiesof Magi- "40fgg.çe ý -'Chosen te avoid crossing, crowdiu,-,

and endeuvor, to, explainthe .41x)ts moe 
aed:.,dýý #rtKy
res«rved, in lyrtUL4ple at leee, for

nce oI thep.resent mo.vem-Emts enemy observation, ý,ând 'are known as artillery and mateTial. Suclh la a Weil
armies en the battle front in ýýceniters ot'reslgtmW'. Reallgnnient. ardored reîtreat.

nZe. Or, it would be betteT te auy' 4positiome ý 1 ý Il . 1 .1 1. at. the front' is the The evac)fatlon el the art1iltry la
te IaXplain, In theory, what we believé
8110UW be taking place in accord with 'The 1ný_aet.y defence line,, then, In- tom useâ ta désërlbe volantâry with- most difficult, as it la of the-greateýýt

the tI1eý)r là dt4,wýaas ftom a small or larzer. Paýt use up tu the very lasL The hea-vy
y of war at this time. To stead of bêttg ContinuGuo tt oý the, front, It means withdTawal of glana are started back first, the field

di) -this we must ùnlit, fat. the j>mýsýIsnt, rsally a. gréat, uaniher of sea;tterO,
epotà within %upportlug 1 dt8tance. of pieces folldw. Very mach now de-

mal, bê 3 fflany dkamed consideratiéq of thë . Pends upou the
ellMuents *h1eh go te mI the, eathother, and thesè Ili tUrtl. men 'el jý la 1 ýCgb teli, Pý13,e2,n) of the commandera. The retrmt of0I ýjjMo It 1 in thQ varions troops, including firat IuleSYgtgin 'ot field positione, such wag', oomposed of one or a nUulber et l6Ceý P yIntII - And at thý6 outaet I Ihàn centeeà,,, et. "eul),Portirlg Points", such ýIjoýy. It r6m^ýýa hëll&W, wjthdý ,g thr d artIllery P, carried out under pro-for Muêh -as a e village, a Quarry, gradually- the eneýny notices the tactlon, of r8ar batteries thst remain
hIýreIu to, Ët of the, Frewh Éll in où1ý "center cf 011-2 ening rim, mid may decide. upen In position, keýej)Ing u

re,2ent toxIt ýbook;,, or more,,cenfers of reslotanW' in-ake'a p a bârrage tire
called ft etýdden attack, thé' infantTy,'wlthout on positions the enemY would have ta

Poýi!Uons". atiesurficieut s1rPýrt Io cýushéd. If n0t Cross. 'M'achine, guns and autom
by a renioved unui'the lalbIt inaine-nt,. thers
el p, yý rifles are kept ready for instant action.

, ý e , ýý*IZ et"M'vo- 1jelaying pursuit.
Xý se ris,)n depero.ýs upon its, importance, and there follaws-.à crit1cal moment

ý>f thp two 1 oppýýsIng armiels, ail places nol ità urea. Thé terni "sectoýr" la when attack by au alort entmy wili Ail sorts of obstacles are used ta

r, ere itot equ-ally lm-portant. . From a Inean loss of the gu," and the infantry 'hamper Pursuit. The communication

Mratelé etàý141>6int ýcertà-In lacalities propeirly the frantage 0,.DCUPlAd by a must run for IL roUtes, roads, raiway Unes, etc., are
'are cl highest im> - fluc>.fot. IýIlli-tary unit, as a, division or a ý Be ther ellizz Wk permits of trap,ý destibyed es comPletely as Posilbie.

rtaneo, brIIgadeý Ju EýU linport4nt eogIt on,,' aing laid. The.
Ineatice, Ypres on the zù&d to ClaIÈ a -,a, wilf bèý:-uarrew, f éO)UMOn6e of these CouateT attaýcks at the right pioment

seetoi along unini
Whereeas from a tac#cal atandpàlnt.l 0 _t«iL:t p6rýjolýè of t1le nt , la ta leave lu thé: eyacuiLteýd poeition When the enemy puy-sait la weakening,,

ëert'ain pla ces Il lend m 1 a , re s'a a thin line of infantry an-d engineers, ýare 110W mûst effeCtIve, Ili sto-pDing ý4
be wider. It la lm- Wýbo 

,

IreadUy to delenseý will of -course lu Mind thal, It b fr«a zeek ta divert thé enemy. As pureuit.
-teeý. 

the 
-'Partant 

ta 
keep 

toon

Where tht artillefy doI ýtbe tire or reeistauc>-- ceikten Iyeth "tir,,% St"k belgins, the Idantry The retirement may- be te a rie-w

'wholiýý iufantry zone of defence Ig'ar- large and amali, if r1ghtly organiz6d, the aTtilleTY massed behind linQ Of Positions and trencheI a short

ranged for the dellence of the artÎIlery that the I ný,eeU Ilig greatest and, ready dell'yers JÎL9 carefully ppe- way behind -tht fIrst. -But a remotêr.

and tts direct obiervëdon pointEi,,The losolea, alsù, trom -t .he flank. Bo,, too,: opa fi wh'le explode line will offer better advantage. lt is

work C tb7e I'nfaù,try deence Èôl biesig pr red in belli as being aften the mach better
riade up when, the eneSy 18 abie ýllM y y 111" ' The by

m, which lie thus for bis Plan nOt ta COI ta the utmost Step
through a paTt ol thè line, d the a,& only stEP, but ta make à sudden andý'rapidlit en- ean, holà, hé- iFi ablé by etifIlhge ta

"Tr6ncbe,,B" to.,gi9',e "ncealed miake untcý,nable the field Woerka »n retrelat, 4,pldJug.,the- enemy _b"Ik by
Oyderl3o retmat la A Y a OUrtain

àçee,,ýe 'te tha rear, f rom ýz1Ide to , sldD, will Ille, 041Y thé retîreý 4rtIllèýY fité, and s 'nltht b
each M»n ta, 'th, Prpose , of ContUnalng 'Of trooPs,; "I and. theWl In the .*ùýrdâ

te fom a Aeen'efve , outpost as the ýtl4g, ef 1)aok and In a new POI a restW 01 Cof
e time esibi. la j«pboýÊbls. Ili tien1iUý tbaý. it may'be kept safe from ugaln»t iMhich

i!Uns, *bfèh eerya 'fhe 
ho

-ýÜ;P0&Is of preventing surprise atta-e# th, entilade tire el thý'enérryý ThIËS sOlf lu vain, RuftOrIng lôssèm wblehzwnl

*»dý -hoýWlig the enemy so tliat the ,, tr.ue eyen in c cessful Prom2ture Retreat. Dangerous. be. greater In.proportion às he fancleà

f& gêý,çgn engage It In on Mund dvez me el Il sup The General lu CammaM I& tlie.sole, himseif certain ta
the éléments gc>liig too fâr

te the, defend'era The pr"ent Bant
a4 eu,,st,ý fall be jud" et

"e ùut»ozie are m I ta, give wuy,. a'ý&iLâün1 ùýVa we ea,ý b& enre thàt th'e bëlýu
, Uýè thele R«"*ý 0 hIll

i2ce 'I9. the terrain ho Is holding, British amy A% glvlng-
le eut)iay',Wlll be eng440 undor We maý "«u= , tbqu' in 'tte del- ýhe fights te ýhG, 1&8t, unteEM h0'91êts lu-etýantly, but, yet tu corder, te we'n

ëenCeýntrated urt1llereý fIre 1 faaslye týw 'Closes t e0op brati où ýthÀ8, erdè+ld, Sométimeg such saCrIfIýê knq1wý, prýeýMred
ma,,,W, eg one fiankin4 ýfýM 'botý9F'o.àà -the ý1U4iýtTe, 4=Qbine, 9140, ïýe"btpumo ta va

se, lîUdý ýýkfflIpty,, ý,f-.4Àn 'eot,ýlhé !Doý4eI , jýtM, the '*1ý *heu the'
wwwýd ni e111ý the aoý foge, »1oýernL il-an -eiýgniy'ï; &»M allý r, ýaý t» lath of ýhii IÛ4 *fàig

Ciuk
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X N 0 TS A N D LASHINGS

OUR CHAPLAINIS EASIER sappe'r StAeorge ThcatreRoyalMES&AGE.

oscope on Training at ET.Dq Friday and' Saturday, M.arch 29th
I gladlýr nespond to the request and Illh,-Mollie King in The Square

-C ity 11all, of the Editor fur a brie£ Easter Seaford. Girl, 5 parts.
Suildwy, March 31st.--4Maé Marsh

Message to the officers, N.C.OAS -Man, 6 Pa
in the Cinderella rts.

SATURDAY and Men of the Enginýeer Training Seaford, Sussex, Monday, April Ist.----tBIrth of a Na-

Depot. This week, during which Sun. 24th Feb. con, in 10 parts. Matinee, 2.15; Night,
Miidred Manning and Wallace 7.30. Matinee, 25 and 50 cts; Night,almost ajl Christian,% are remem- Dear Mr. Knight.--

MacDonald in 25, 50, 75, $1.00.
îü, 'To date no mailof any kind lias Tuesd-ay and '%Vednesday, April 2nd

'M bering the suffer gs of the Man
da. No copieýS and 3rd.-Francis Bushmau and Bever-Thefirrincess lof Park of Sorrows in Gethsemane and on arrived from Cana Blue andly Bayane in ýRed White

Calvarys, Cross, bas been a very of "Knots and Lasbings are yet Blood, 5 parts.
Row Tuesday, Aprll 4th.ýFrankline Fam-

real Gethsemane and Calvary t,6 to hand.
ham in Anything On, 6 parts.

In 5 parts. many of your gallant comrades Mr. Elliott is here, but in what Saturday and Sunday, March 30th
oversea-s. To countless thousands capacity- I don't kriow. When we and 31st.---iCharlie Chaplin in Thý3

SUNDAY and MONDAY Park.
of homes will come a memage of marchedu mile or so the other day, Prices, 10 and 15 ets. No war tax.

9 y y sorrow and unutteraffile loss. The for Dental examination, he hove on Matinee Saturday and Sunday at 2.80.'The -Whirlef Lif ie intensity of anxiety and suspenfýe the sce 'e with a grin a mile wide, Every day two represontations, first
one at 6.30, -second one &t 8.30.

in parts has ibeen almost unbearable. The We had to parade toQ soon for me

wjthý.Mr, and Mrs. Castlé, th& dominant note of the hour is suf- to-ask him any questions.

'kia'p of the Cinema. fering. How shall. wé endurethe 1 believe I cIcsed my story last

eigwony? week with a note or two about Sea-

New programme for Ltt Us turn to Èim Who teaches ford.

TUMDý£Y and W£DNFSDA-Y the one'necessary lesson f or ail such There are 2 camps in one here.

Usual prices. times. We read that "For the joy We-that is, Engineers, Signallers, 0 Mp It' rueil tà Of
that was- iset before Him. He en- 3d ' Caii. 'Command Depot Tun-

dured the Cross?' -For the j y of iielling Co., eté.-ocetipy the North

cmy stock of jewelry is victory, for what sufféring should Camp; while the 236th Mael..,E

ýu1ývays w_ plete.produce, for-the tr'iumph of true 'Highlanders and thousands M AI tt V I e Iý/
manhood. He died fighting evil other infantry occupy the South -ted,

Co cin and ick out pur Limip rather than yield ýto IL ý :So must Camp-which is over the hill and

we. There ean ben6 victory with- nearer the sea',ý,Jec'essities or ýout battle, no triumpt with,,out Draft 27 is ce-rtainlyý being 360 aul eft, & .1t,
ý,rRES EN T S st gie, no glorified, c"racter rushed aà to training. Although

eithout the,2 ý_.of d4ýtpline n 1 time is 6 to 8 weeks on
ýî s dope, and 8 to 10 weeks' treai,

joy 1 aâà,ý ry
of sorrow. During such a time as for Field -Works-we are going

this, as duringýa right observance ahead much quicker.Y H, ýgtriaârd À Son
ý)f.Goéd Friday and Easter Day, The "anti-gas" training is done

IÊ w ýER, 
52 Richelieu Street,

ZýLL we Stand lace to lace with naked in,21/2 days. About one, third of
ekholidw SI - S 7' JOHNS and stern reahties., ed yestêrday. The first in Military sup

Sneh a -time us finish
Reinember that 1 repaîrwatches. strîps off the fa e day is devoted to a lecture on gas, OF A14L 'KINDS.

and then in how to get-. CarasPennants, Cushions, Maggzines,
'Superfieiallitks of ordinary life and training

MiIItaryBraoéhes,ý8tatioucry,R«freshmotsyCandy and reveals manýY, self-edntmlled, char- the mask (Smali Box Respirator) Fountain Pens, Searchlighte, Hockey,
Fruît$ý 44110t: foret aeter as the. one thiùgwith.»tel;nity on in 6 seconds (from "ýGas Alert" àkates,,Sportink Goods, etc.

4tampèd upon it, Thatý akue Position) or' $ seceuds (£rom ' 4ý9rench. ai a 'Glance".,,the bmtz...

abidW. "Slung" -position. '1ýhë-N.Cý.0 in Mok t Ieurn to speak Prenell-

eaAter means a.rikn'g'tmo new'nffl ýchaM of each small squaddêveýtes "KNÔTS AND ýLA0NIXG8I"
ON 8ýA.LE SATURMAY N6ÔN.',Y404P cI.éÀm .9«rlor el life and effort - d ambition many appropriate remarks as to

ROM the use of g the .gas attaek, how

It: 18 -fhe to giveé thîý À1aý 110* t-à. haüdIé
Prop. î«Lo r

Door to, al! the jes of fi'ée, lm- gassed men, etc.

,,PlMt 377' St, Èharted, inimortal It iîý the 'Considerable practice îs requireà

pmmise, of tri h il the to get your face inio one of thffle Made -of-,.7 .: , . 1 1 - ý J Imasks, compl tely..the 0 attached, but it

Mest ihsfiÉ-etsý ambitibns, hopes 18 done,
ý,w'6kd li s .cko Cd LATIE.

end Iongine of. ýthe h man heart Gil the 2d daY,:th"e was'anctbilr
srýnd ýybeý '*rders early -to 041r,asterIàctuýe,' mon t d thpu$Pite ýý6f: 4he ý sorMw, , an

atili bloora- and > me nue,.of the tw6.àqiàiided, t(jam.
the éhimes ca,

amne 1110$ ngeliad të'kee that -d d k 222 Yo St., Tcr0ýý, dà-14 etill ririedut tri mphantjy callaMgy on for ý2'sah à.
far»70£f 'City of Rest. àiéâyour A Veryý.AýceftàbI& 18'à 136k:bl

'Z Eaeer: Dàý be:j : .1ndeed., f.uli Gosh-ýwhàt. a week-long -torture

of 4ýhe'9Iaà-xefrain of:viét«y over those 2 hou em NIàý diffi-

that tg tý17I cuIty:1u:-,b:re4thiag"ýýd
h chýt,

Ëh.a o »Yi'that-avýzd 1 -Whtý Qur 0S,id-up capiw 4,tý, oeâ,-ooâ
live -ky the wer of an elidleffl we were taught howý:to, -elearý ges

smoke4bomb) b uÀn flap>

y 9 p

'One Ma4 liko aita r
-air in ,tý»quq LI éd ý f r,

Û'f the guo

À



K N 0 T S -AND LASHINGS Page Three

SAPPER ST. GEORGE seorn and disfavor. In other words, Hot water bath§'can be, secured

ON TRAINING AT clit it outi', easily, but there's very poor ac-

E. T. D., SEAFORD There are several Canteens on comodations for washing and dry-

the grounds, but the Roman ing clothes
(Continued) Catholie Canteen is the favorite- The list« of calls are about as

na1n]ýy heeause of the variety in its follows:
es Rcveille, 

6 a.m. 
Breakfast,

We also went for a short n1arc 1 -of-fare, and tbe 1 w prie

to help kill time. No une was angry Even then, chocolate (bar) ar#ves P.T. 7,30 to S.15. Parade, 8A5, J: lml

P when the order was given to only once a week, and îf one is not Drill to 12. Din-ner 12 to 1.

Sinell For Gas - Take Off there exactly when the shipment Parade 1. Drill to 4. Supper 4.30.

Masks All in my bun eh passed arrives ýone ]ffles out 1 Retreat at about 5.30. Last Post

the test. London newspapers are hawked 10 (and lights out.)

On the 3d day (which was yes- through the Camp, a-, also are Saturday afternoon is officially

ý1Ï terdaý7, and a half-day) we got the books of views, posteards, ete. a ýoliday, if you are lucky. Wed-

closing lef_ýture, more training in There is a Movi(ý in Camp, showing nesday afternoon is, as far as drill-

speed patting on mask, and then 8, 9 or ten reels for 2d, 4d,. 6d- is concerned, a half-hiiliday-but

the 2d standard 'test-getting the aceording to location of seat. The they are paraded to the athletic

G arrow masks on in standard time. During pictures are distinctly not vory field to wateh some football match

the practiee, gas shells (smoke- new. or other garne. If there's no game, 4

A cetylene bombs) were dropped at surprise We are still wearing wiDter caps earry on with drill or work.

Loight moments in front of the squads-- -whieh seem, to the other men Aiready our footballers, wrest- ,ï'î

and helppd,,7,ý4ý, a m,(ýrthwhj1,e novelt,ý,-..,W 'le lers, cross

8,000 candle POWÀW,-.: 5 peffl Mk the
dýn qUýrant1,nÈ'we Wear a wxl pro-

Strong, Safe and Efficient,' A week of Musketry, and a short on our caps (acr'oss the front) bably get busy after. returning

Puts the light at the right place in course in Bombing, are the two and a white tab, about 2.' x 3, on f rom leave.

the right amount. other courses. the right sh.oulcler of both tunie Leava is.6 days for England, 8

My section has finished Gas and overc days for Seotiand or Ireland. Rail-

1 FAIRBANKS work, and, I think, takes up We've re«eived ýdefective in road travel, going and returning,

MORSE Bombing next. some way) short Enfield rifles, ffie FREE. '(Side-trips probably half

Railway and Contractors Supplies All this training should be long bayonet, and our Mills Web fare, if R.T.O. voucher is used.)

are complete, finished, I think, before we go on Equipment. There are 14 parts to Leave in London is very much disý

-A tool for every purpose- leave March 6. Afterý returning the Pack-but itis a dandy. For coliraged, owing to con"estion and

;Effid are reliable. 
M

frem leave the rest of the Infantry prutise marelles here they put the shortage of food-and there's no
tra-inin and tfteii c6kes overcoat,. 1 blanket, shaving outfit doubt but what a bâter time, for

'The Canadian is. given,

Fairbanks-Morse Field Works. and mess tin in. the Pack, and use a stranger, could be seclired, in

We, and about,Co. Limited.,,
stitute Cent aniý T6r : iï le r seil except By finking ùp with the' Y.'M. C.

$4 St. Antoine St.,, MONTREAL our Infantry, training is fiýisliecl rifle-sling. A.,one can havé a wonderful 5-days 1ý§

(normally 6 weeks) wè are 'l' par-' Quite a ceremonial îunetioll,- stay in London, and 8ee ail the big 14

aded for aceeptance, t hïto he morning parade.. things, for OnIY £218, including
Coy, which hand board, theatres, etc,, ete. Fine

US Our Field (P.T.s first 7.80 to 8.15ýcanvas bed

stùff. shoesand sleeping cap.) We lilw thing.
own.170 m .paniés clQqý 1 eant write any of the smaiL

Th has to be sh h6grs :upuin haf,ý > >eoluinn

cil actu"y dQne, le F* 1 w0es 1 On ofsectiens-then there are 8 to 10 g Pl etc.-its hurdly my metier

a mans eara be£ûrýe hf à- i,ýà ahM Sliun;s and "Stýmcl-At--Ease"s --but I've told others to get bu8y .
at and shoct ail such stuff tD you

ýlôr rr,ýùe., Th* tý,ke§ to. 10 -ý-fhên.so many "rîght dresses' 'as,

ALý certain tapýs of the drum -, then a f Ut as it happened.

er613X -eat 1 ýe ývr ýRUb 4qwý M-à;nouver , ot two under'lhe, Asý I'V.è mailed you a' COPY of the,
Cagediap Suppe«r-,L,-t No., pcýý

ready for France in about 60 dýays. or-three un-der the Adjutant; then 1918. It doesn 't Please me greatly.

It depends on the Spring üffensivý. a manouver orfour under the O.C. "Knots 'and Laghinp" is much

ob istse Still i quarantine,. but (Majar Warde) ore better and is more enjoyk.la due ont
_;»M , . ,. 

Ï,
Rý T 1 "qà With best regard;s to yeui-seit..Ues lb tlie sergt.4aýr. ýstý .7 e, '- î

hope of.a1lYý pay Major and the O.C.1à dogý7-and and a "Hello" for those *hoknowý
Ca e is- 'finally a " March Past"ýand off la el ara, as always,

going ý ýn lýave. : Corgequene
Reqàirements that nearly evel-yoii is broke,. Quitesipart. Quitewar- ST. GEýOUGI&.

Supffl smoking and chewingvery..Searcè. rY-like Hell!
We have paliassed and pillows-

dayl i,ý the:,f,&.vourite tîme for, d, with gtràw, M course.. The
fatigues. Taday we' been piek kýt-bag, we rëceived. , at St. johns F Éeà a k e .
'14« and aing ail, fhe pQffnd,ý 10Týour blankets, js furned'M, W"e

ha. e the miétal C.B.% on, àM.
TOU grM

1bere, alid Put on those red ahoul -À
Ï tg'. a Whips,

V., littie te&:ý tèýé;_ Snd much (",Seattlé" Joues of c4ourse ad: i
As Tegardà Djogt âr- 01, within, au h;our of arriyaL Ha

sr, Él.t)eeyol.pÊra,4"ýý,aýi
the soidier k 'th wry. 'turkey,,

H 01ýiÈ ci This heips'-eiýPccially efýcý", nýnch fý 'A
the:

jUý'the -eue of tdhie and breech*s, Mt,.)
()5 Bet those iwho are iliclilita %aWýý OJE"tb e -rorTEW -ter teR,in rfte

11îtý X ir', 's,
very t'O tr"s4jý, to the TU=4 g-Co-y-, ' , ýj 1 1,

îýî 4 M,_ "-là



È Soß K VI A N D 1 ,S Il IS G S

SOFFItERIS NOTES. NO SOLDIER S KIT COM
PLETE WITnOUT IT!

We understand, our $10,000.00
beauty, Hans Wagnër, will shortly •BUY THIS MANUAL !

Swrite an article entitled, "T-he A penny plain, 'tuppence' coloured
e Arm ArmThe most recent manual on Mili-

TMr. YuiH;, the, eminent herring- tary Training which has come to
4 choker,. reports a record catch on our notice bears the somewhat com-
the Truro. In consequence all prehensive tle E'How to be a Sol-
future separation allowance has dier". After carefully studying
been cancelled. this mnanual we feel that we are

Our advice to Mr. Troop is to completely justifiel in commend-
Vo.1.N. 22. St. Johns, P.Q. Saturday, March 30, 1918. practise his French in No. 3 Stable. ing it to all Officera, N.C.O.'s and

A certain officer of Class 35 was men of the ET. D.
$ZW'B, TheYearF unded Oct. 1917 On equ es discovered by the stable piequet The work bears every indication

ammnitmrngo l fo No. 2 horse, of havíng been prepared and edited
STAFF -When ásked his intentions he muir- by one who is, tioroughlý con-

E>TOR:-Lleut. Ray R. Knight iured somethihg about reenvering versant with his subject.
e,,~ Associates -two tunic buttons. The following, exccerpts, selected

"PAt-(a Unnon gus) deut. S. C. Elst We heaï• Class 34 seat randong will furnisli some'idea
SNota ad Rations" Canada Mr, Ad.ey as instructor in Camoudfof-te ep an sylo hi:,Mtïgg sMme of t1ep and witfe ofeia thisceobae

Social Matters. Art ag,wihsealreneto s- va]luable treatise on MilitrnD. B. A. A. Brasfort, ball schedule. Training 6
a Batales gr. Poetry. HsM.Adro enmsae

MANAGER -Lieut 0. A. Day dson 'aM.Anesnbn itk FIRST AUD FOR ALL CON-
for, the Colonel by a numher. of

N.CO.'s.TINGENCIES.

F -DUCATING TnE EÊTU1Ù D SOLDIERL Can C... Sims beat this? Mr, The following instr 'uetions have
Schaffer touched tan bark on both heen earéfully prepared by the

Uýý.Slmanner lf dispýsing of an injured workmanprior. o sides of his mount mnassadh md uhrt;Dd
ee .4, at pension hm off as. provided for in the Workn n's ears and regained his saddle. HwttTces

tåsdò e l nyofde PovicesöfCada. Mr Baldwyn of Showanville .TAE FIH

Tb~~ e we oegras'proud eripplés on a se le rhieb c:als for was welconed home at 2.30 a.111 If the patient is: unconscious
eetùonÏeaiou aneW thá Frdyb wf ih hang him, face up over aña

'prviea orund MlitrySeric,. asd pot phsiäieal isaiti Reeve. Owing o the gooaýdis venient Éene. Se if he s breath-
whih otë ba e itlé eltio t inustia t héé i a of C.P.R. McNicoll the train as ing thronhihs eas Takeoff his

iit eling that te return àso 1er can stil be "m1a ea u=seu ag shoes 'and throw them away. Ifhe
àfùýèn.1à yîgintemo wpninrb an idfi unconsciàms go thilhbis.

ýCÔNRTJAIN Tl- pockts. That will ing him to

-- T-p < nec patenÑfor bottle n
o héphses 01 th iÉe an ed eingw''rd Le.1 ,X oàt

among~~ e reu1e so tes quttocnths.I t le

to Efe Eore ofvctoa _detq oýîir:s iàldLe p.L é en, sepy odt a n it
thy ou&no rsmewok tthir orertrds.l'éreuis f0 ordalh rate ubptints

th ýefoits o te Commn.:hN' béi. lmstýeo1tinay, &COPAY EX WtK- fr tan
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RHYME. THECHARGERSI LAMENT.
MOUNTED SECTIONS DOPE

We mounted men e, They call me a horse, a plug, a
will never starv

Why should we give a damn? mare

ouNTED SECTION WANTS couldn't keep his SpUrS Out of his If they shbuld Out our rations down They swear at me, these officers

TO XNOW horse on the route march. We. alýva-.ý,s have a Ham. too.
They. rideme, they spýir me, abuse

_\ý1'hy the ffiper doeý Ï
Who is the acting N.C.O. Who Or shoufd our Gospel speelérs quit nie for fair.

kilts.
gets a- commission on the day On religion we eau feast So wbat can a poor old gee-gee

picquet. 'Old Ni-ck' cant put it over us do?
Whether the Railway Construc-

As long as wë have a Priest.
tion Co's mascot has gone to Jeru-

Who is the driver who gets up They bridle my head and bit my
salein. We are never short of farriers mouth

at 12 p.m. (midnight) and goes to
carry coal ýor the pîequet. Men of both mi-ht and pith They put on the reins, the saddlle

Who the punt is being built for.
But in this Mounted Section too,

Will the seats be woolly.
We offly liave one Smith. Thýey ride me north when Fin. going

Who 'is the N.C.O. in the Z, ý- ., jSection that performs south,
Mounted Whether some of the Sappérs

The most of us bereavements have If you were the horse, wbat
like a Hawaian dancer. insisted they were Drivers on the

We may all lase our mothers would you do?
route march. But orphans we eau never bc

Why the Mounted Section is so
THE DRIVERIS PRAYER. As long as we have Fathers. They feed me with hay and oatà

small when there are so many
-'Rough Riders' in theý,8aP

Now 1 lay me d 1 own to s1eep,ý With sugar in handfuls, toc

There is und the They lead me into the school-il

11mV the driver felt when he Ail cuddled up in a little heap. a rumor aro
Depot, that one of our Drivers is they can.

niade tÈe speech to the R.S.M. If 1 should die before I wake
Pray LK)rd, no Sapper my horse going to have a duekin.- unless lie Were you in my place, -*h ý

When bur O.,C. is going to try will bc little more liberal with the would you do?

to krow a mo ustache a-ain. elbow grease; in the- future lets
give him a chance boys as lie iý a They line up in Class, the C.S.M.

Why Staff Serge good sort of a fellow and bc means shouts

oe and shoe 'Old IDIRTY OLD RUGHEY, good. Water is eheap aid, there is Attention 1 Your horses 'staýiid

no war tax, so beware drivers. to,

Come listen to a talc 111 tell yoql X. Y. Z. Prepare to moufit-The horses have

W-ho had te, borrow the price of About a man named 'Mu', doubts

a: after spendin' all his mouey Who, when he was our " Feed-up Under the cire&-wouldn't yoù t

On sugar- -or No. 38.The bales of huy didorackl
Re left the Mountèd Section re a mixed-up buneh in the They elimb en our backs With

W, ho that 'Lance Jack' is, in the And joined the band, .twas fine; gee-gees,
Ï1 Medical office who luves the.drivers And when they wént tq Ottawa wé c6nie -frai fflt. and We -st. Gatlier reins' féel for stirràl)g

...an.d',wé, might, just as.. Weil ask -He sure did ellit some So11» are Poor as cýows arc black
'ail They lk, trot, eanteil'and dù,âôiüi,:

Who We miss him in the h blesL
ýÈge We arc about'it -and -stab es sbmé wiffi CPA

thle queer trieles
Wé miss his: smile so ga5,., a eaneez alud 80 !s.

Thý,,qùii,ýhiiie lée eur roc Blameý the herie,
sectiqh _When and Wouldat you?

f aýýy dûtes 0 doggies
band'Mareh Èastl, ýa04.:,Wh the the. 90My7gGo. They bring out thee soap in sûlutioe

t 111 Èýddie, Flemine
-The SYringÊ oft

-y'm"q Li -the ÎmeePg and n
èe e, ÈÈ-4ýý; àfà

mission. Two telephone girls were having Th They, stand all around'me, 1 8uf f erý
e gang -up in the hayloft have

a chat over the wire on.thê all- abuseàther pets to keep
off subjeci, droe. Both. 1Tkatkeýp ihem busy scratching Some get drenthed-but too few.

Who the 4éer wu Who important
tn ýîdîng. -Were lsytin&e No 5.irt dàjî par be asleep.

school. and,.
ýTry àonié.8ugàt, siTý îa CHIRP. 0-

discussion as to SHE MAY: REMEMBER- TRIS
er cOm waxed ât full spe-ed.

Why the tall off ié sholil ': _TRE MODERN GILPIN.
inutes elapse he Your hands were made to hold, myPW,ýii àout strip saddle hurting Ten

far
hjM.7ýLHe shQuld be'able te rUI1. Two ent a-riding deaý

when at last ititeiiti6n:;was puiý1'to ý,Ojàé144ûary daýý Urhair to'lur'e' méon;0j,ý$0Meý and yo
w:1as leppsued the musical an insisteAm ine volee. Pa n9r,

Ur eyes were -inade to
th 'Are ýyou 

sparkl

ag eýway, With e -dZ: th6. Ma
The )ée*

Y, Y0urý face
but oii t é

tl h'eeks wýeAnd cami-,"*upoli a sleigh ttài and,w
in -,the l uir-çd the 'Helllo"' girl'. 

C2,
off-they went 'Hell benît,1

é eý,at--eDa PvToneh 1 wantTwýo-doublt.'-Seven-se Your -warm tars peti'w
ven, The snow, WýýshOùtçd twiratemale, ý'but ju ere Mýde ià c&teâÈý &Eàý Ïéver.

Üîý
an" 

W

IýÜ110' -On the 
uPon otniusie'-sat ena ýî*ýÉe1 1.11'

jý -
î4wa 1ýinw kim iny

the îip,9 e
7 ý7"
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DÂBB]EkS WOLLOP SOLVED THE PROBLEM. That Troubleso'me H.

STIBLES AT INDOOR Snioke
BASEBALL. A little girl aged three had been A certain English foreman in

left in the nursery alone, an& her one of the Kensington textile 's
we asked c2s.M. Sims to report broýther arriveil ý to find the door factories is in the habit of having

t ii e but iinfortunatély he was' closed. -The f6ilowing conversation au apprentice -heat his luncheongam
bÙày figgerin-g how much sixty took place: for him. The othet day he called

we 400 1 wants to. eome in Cissie. a new apprentice. p e in a i
ighing approximately

ünds. eachý woùlcl fetch at $16.00 "But ýýou tan't tum in Tom." "Go down stairs and 'eat up myý

bnndred. All he would say for "But I wants to." lunch for me, " order the foreman.
Pse in my nightie an' The boy-a typical young Amer-

'.Pùb1ieatiou .was 'Get to 'Ell out of m ix tu re
DidWi I tell you it was an nurse says little boys mustn't see ican, with no knowledge of cockney

little girls in their nighties." English-c>beyed with alacrity. H-e'el of a gime; CANADA'S FORFMOS'r
-After an astonished - and re- was hungry.The representatives of the stabies

flective silence on Tom's. side of Ten minutes later the foreman TOBACCO.
4ye for quîte a white taunted the
*hitý-wash gang with b - came down. He also was hungry.

ets threats the door the miniature Eve an

àâd challenges to, a game of baseý nounced triumphantly: "Wheres my lunch? " he de- EVeRYTHING THAT VOU

ball with no avail; but one of the You tan tum in now, Tom; Vve manded. NURD IN A

dr1ý.érâ -suÉ,&eted they were off tooked it off 1 The boy ga2ed at him in amaze- DRUGSTOREcolkr, This soft impeachment ment.
i i 7jýýo you'll End it at'D. Maiwé:: L'argest Donation u told me toeat it up-andlà rot admit s1b ýýff ihiùgs B. T.ý

poppe4. In List To I ate it, " he stated. a

aiternoon saw Dis; Prisoners of War Fund. I didn't tell you to heat
'L' Walla c I told

Ver,, amgeSweaney, el roared the irate foreman.

Wells, ]ýrwinj ùaskins and Quoting from the report.of the you to, leàt It up.- C'orner Richelieu (Main) rd,

ned up forthe Slap- Prisoners of. War Committee jüst "Weil, 1 didn't, heat it up, St. James Street.

aubbçSà..* hile the 'st ibles' was re-ý issued we are proud to print the maintained the yôungster, stoutly. Special attention given to

Wrightý C b followilng I ate it cold.'l-youth's Com- 1ýT-he nien in KhA-ki.'ý"! Ï ýý1, rus 'juà at the last iliomenf'there p anion.j -a-aace,, Mephierson,
Aghby,. 0orý1su Pjrieýt ànd has come, a most wonderful cou-

tribution from thý Riagineëri; Li Ple0oeeiuLT
Trainiùg ý De hus, Que.,,ilhë 1 won ý.pOt, St. ý JIDthe tom -but Dennis 0 ýBrien had come into

PHOTOGRAPHE-R,for whieh cýonýaËittéé is grate- e j0ý_of hiq.lif -leftuld do the -Whi e. Ile had.
Thç artws however the land of hîs birth to, seek fame Richelieu Stfui., 9 St. johns,

71M 'Me lleù-je 6YMffe"IÉÉ the Golden West.

inany marks ùh $437 50 whieh was collected around This isý what lie wrote fo his old
'àUnýilg 180t fâIl. Io-me 'Photo supplies, printing and develop-ânè tM the eld Fý,rt, Ing. for awatieurs..,,C 'Shee, this is great 1 A.11 thaît 1-4*éýr Î# firàt' t=e the cnm,oom ve éýr wlio eats th

li _ngd tÉinjâ up ôwing :.A, $4PP reè raw hev to do is 1o climb up and down

,ýë1lýnt ýdýge. îmm thé on ýafternedn is a forty4bar ladder with bricks. and

cted ààiiàiP1ý a ;Ét.,r c' of barbar1Mý =ortax, aÉd, bedad, the men on
je'éi týj. of aý 11% je q top do all the work.."

7 7 . ..... w Y.4 IPP 0
ef the d Dealer in

Bard,
ZZî

ich q

enc ÈÈ.ý john ueý

."14tý5,'CUSH IONS CPF.S;t

CALMA,

Es, :iý6 Rie

Xîreýthiýg in the l'ne

-*thing and éuti

For Men an& B
Suité owest

Xgde fô orde

2 _umýýà

ORÎ

'Hait itiff,
%

ýiî

y .4- Il l
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in watter if ye like, an' 111 come Practice Makes Perfect.

an' see ye the morns mornin' if
ye've no feenished the treatment.' A young Burnlty weaver, ac-.

à* "Eh man, 1 lookit in on him the cording to an Englisli paper, wu

next day an' there he was, playin' taking lier little babv to churcli to

a fane.y game w" ,, lot ol eLips. be ehristened.
He was lookin' fine and 1 knew 1 Its father had been In the

t had made a graund job ô' him. trenches for thrQe months, and it
'Just a me-enit, doc,' says lie, was impossiblo for Iiim to get home

and l'Il be goin' to my room f or for the ceremony.
the last doý,e o' your medicine.' The ýbaby smiled up beautifully',

I went up wi' him, an' just tae into the minister's face.
Well, madam, " said, fliein Ï&

mak sure that lie had been fol- - iË*
lowin' my instructions we sat doon ter, 'II must congratulate you on
thegither an' feenished the treat- your little one's behavior. 1 have
ment. christened 2,000 babies, but I never

Ilere ow genial friend blew out christened one that behaved so well.

2ý his spirit lamp, and wiuking so- as Youxs.

Songs We Know:-"Oh! Its nice to get up in the morning 1 leinrily, said: "Eh man, I've been The young mother smiled de-

lang enough roon here tae ken fine murely, and said:

what's. _Uid 1For maul-aii,' be.as4,e, 4ý

SHOES AND gill ein ýwr Ju
bucket of waterl Cýurrentý

AND SEALING WAX an' glowered at me, thon said,
Goad Jimmy, J'in comin, wi, ye as Opinion.,

WHIST DRIVES.
Remarkable Cure ý(5n eépot evidenee.'

We baith went ower to. My shôp 
Aý

Physician.
my dispenarý, and I On or about Thursday April 11th

-I mean, My Tuesdays are meatless, my
Barr Discover pickit oot my best thérmomoter, it is haped to. recommence the whist

Staff Sergt 1 'drive se les Wednesdays are wheatless
ri at Baldwyn Hall. These

Elixir of Life. soine calomel and linseed Île, ýa VM getting more eatless eaeh
drives wore à source of great

syringe and a wheen o' they pills day;amusement and pleasure to the
If was with sincere regret we ye see up in the. corner, there.,

loarne-d, qMite accidentally, by the. II was.for startin' off thon but boys last fall, and it is hopeýd that My home, it is heatless; My bed,

atT our much res etod MeIntyre said Fil botter tak' the those now in the depot wili Joi it is shoetless-

f , the Wollo in and make the movement a sue- They're sent to the YX C. à..
riend per, had týý tako, mouth, 8peculum in caM1 haal tae The bar rooms are treatless, rAY:cess.È -ý ' - 'nowing uà'fÔ bý " last week en ills,, and ma.y.ýP 'On ý25Cý, :Proeeèds spent

of the shortage dl :Éaédi,éal mon M be',just as well faa tÀk fhéý nose Eaeh day I grow poorer andin Refreshmonts and Prize&-and
the time of his being strièkoja, we, thinogs forbye. wiser;

we kliow what the ladies can do
hutried up tohi,ý4-room in the hope Weel, sir, seein as ho was My ixi the êats line. My stockings are f-eetlegs, My
-Of b.eing able to at lime administer assistant nnd packin' the tcols- Keep your conduct sheet, clean trouSers are seatles-s,
to hiz personalcomforts*. mean instruments-1 let him have My, Gosh, but I do hate thand get In on the late pasm 'for

D on't wbrry, " said ho, " thanks his ain wey, and we finallY g6t Kaiser,
theft drives f

to JÏMMY Barr, l'am quite all right doon tàe the patient. (Exchange.)
àgaiiiy 'aùà %ëý take' it -from me, TUue lie, was, ýin'ý and

lan., l" n' sairý, lairfoclien at. thât., CANADIAN SAPPER. -The pre ùoming apling oux illed 'air as a mises wereïsîu" II- have ýeî
oti1yý$tâ£f-serge» 'in'an éùÎfM1ý7 of We have received a e of No. 1 and for the laat-fàw.,,weeks of their

OPY e:iistence were being used as anW.&S suroly yorthy.. o£ one docter, tae anither, ye ken, and, Vol. 1 of the official magazine of :auction rooM ,by eertainý_ kee1160 the-Canadian Enginêeri at Seatord,round at the vtterinary depart- tak'-yer temperature.' looking benefaètors of humanity.
England. Quite a bri-ght sheet.-

ment The auctioneer was endeavoringand found the redoubtable "Eh man, it was the wrang khid Congratulations--ýand good luck.
to dispose of a stock of beautifýilly- )eJames busy among his test tubes ü' thermomoter, -but, I 8ay it wi' 0 labelled cigars, and hoprid , Melntyre'é &Îd we gôt It gre'w qMand shoe was Spr.awindy. Saturdày that eloquent as lie described. theïr-We congratulated. him on his it a'- richf. Oh, ayo. Middleton went away valmous virtues.*Andprful cure and asked in a most T ak' a look à;t his tongue To Montreal just over the way to

manner-a hiabit onie In short gentlemen, hé
says Mac; an' 1 Was greâtl speild 'the week end, so they ound up," It get bètter.

aequim -when ovër M the stables----ý ýshe'ked tohear My col1ýàgue in w you Caw
ELY- 1 d-on't care wherê YOU, 910J _YPQù&T Par leulars. medfeine' demur. f got my': as- 1ýow Spr,, Ilo-walýd warned hi& girl Cant get better-you c,%nt

and 1 111 sistant to h ih in that mer ry -botter!
tell hough au we àty.mýur

YOUý.ean1t Pt
'90t, Vý"d' tbàt _,ýhe i »ýtà, W&s bether.. ShMàn, ý)wt hià But on tds retnM là, ýWý

;blm.ifeeux, 'a-ýfU' ? weil a et w, y1ou,ndýmAhý ýHbýÉýr 'd 4erëO vit)i one last wee'k Ua 1, havm
dom'y o, Tb knïlv,.

4t' iii a dùtý ýaà 'a 'fe low Prà - *e

er to see the pl ir, Chiol My_ it, was a ëýffl e to hio ýhünk,:
4ýà«r &ad And toet ýthem off'lie Pold

1 M ýe4

Aw

fée ýnot, been for a nighf
LÊ

ýtiYi -bea", le ýh;à4, -went b
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W-B -WANT TO KNOW. TRAT A1ýMY RAZORI Office Tel- 385- P. 0. Box 477-

Who is the sapp6r in No. 4 Sec- We have an army razor.
il'oni A. Company who, paid 98e Te use it would be a sin. PEPrER in CYGA IN O

ûe ' th of cigarettes. The handle is made of stove wood
And theblade is made of tin. GOAL AND WOOD

SECTIONS le 2 AND'3? A COY 0
TAXE NOTICE! l IS DEY? INSURANCE BROKER

ýNo, 4 Section A .'Company was An Old negro woman went in a 31 Richelieu street, ST. JOHNS9 P-O*
by Company 0. C. for Oroeory store te buy some eggs. A

élealiest darkey cleark came up te wait on 3rd door.from Merchants Bank.

0 her and she pointed at the eggs_ý;AWAP.D-ADMONISHED and saîd:-" Is dose here aigs
froshV' Re answered-"I aint

ý0t£îcer, te, SergeantrMajor,- say in dey aint. " Then she said-
(kene - Offlerly , ROÔM) "I aintaxin you is dey aint, Ise A ,D A M ý
ffl'ke&, you think this man, axinyou, is dey is, Is dey., CHEWING GUM

ý7/ SergoantýM0jér-"91r, on the .Tommy was keen te make his
fùght, of-the 25th w>ù 1. met the- Mark ü a basei ball-, eatcher.._ee -n býâan Io -1. ave týàlible
p *ïth tlie lottion, with.his hands, and somebody sug

Plue le gestod sààking'théiii in salt water
0 :te harden the,,41énhe quieldy fol-

S#eciàfly Endo*Od. 10wed the advim-
A. foýv dayslàter Tommy hý-d.ýat. hàttàe,, Mis' 5C.0, Per PacliaYd mîsfertune. A long, hit ý&ent the gel

ball et-ashiiig througha neighbors
là,, ý:yàr etoùù,. dar yes- For Sale at Canteen and Ëverywhere,window. It was the third Tommy'

'hà broken siâlee the season. began.It wae fûrý MY'- br1,Dtherý Lila. Ilis mqthor nearly weýt in auger
ýfe 1yè,ý done gOtý XERCRANTýTAILORS.,whon Tàmmy.ýkéke, ihe'n

h EAU''mattër of Ibli MOR:4 Yér father.1 yer w ën t1: -skinNÔ 664y &ýéMi.:W'know what

Poor Tommy, triem, ling, went _H, -CLASS-
faeep, as 7"n ho stai out ' 0 H, ,

ýitSi4e te, refloct. -His, > PORT RAITS,
811 dïwl-klw ýO- ïifÉp,.ýv 1he stiDO #ë- étr4p -hanging ýîn -sts= 8044,séeWs as Weil as.,aby.olle, hia LITARY ACCESSORIES

he kitchen, . and ho reyed,ýut,,he, eau et, a any work at aL hanas rilef-ally. ýJ:
eain et yo-,eays ho caint -Me 5 e ho ýmatteted,. With a Sig

"I made a big.miýt"e. I(ýluihtto NATIONAL HOTEL'ave sat fil ffiat ýsalt and wàter'>
dat aint 110 0. 

Qdýmasé what ye' býoth' got. Dat 's,
Orderly Offieer,.-" Any comý ST.JOHNS ue.,

plaintsmen
11r0bý it was, Spr. Sir, smell

Orderly
exclaim- ü'Pon

fL 1»y.1ý rd 1 :18 Pst ý...ÊâR T]kAýXénÉ1r.: À D
-a ire ugme, Ouse légo, onthe ýTM .rowe (ex-joekey) -- "On PEXMANEXT GUZSTO.tô h Sir. 1 thiýàk:.i is. balfan, néti y Daijl,

-diurgently, 4ze CES.9-ALL MO Ek> CONVENIEN
e0ýýâà n'enry- sho, ý dwie bin "eon-

1 Dooter Cutier. -doiiè aWadY It RATEs.ý,-ýý:
from n tw

The were Éranau d hita now Y
ëd b ya e5nowdet and man,ý&dge K-IV à

forde gëýTý ô de'ReUr,ý- ere or n N
a, whith if hëlS disinfectedý 186

te t4e uý bedroom available, and, Capital. Authorized
after hemailing, their hard lück, Oâà 00,

rV il
0 er Tà

to'thô gag- üébýB 104-làtoo à

fýýt V *public,
»4tý& shaký

Kbit, $w dû 77,1Týý,ý,ý,
ke«I SIM ük 81 jWý»
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C. J:. R. (1 G. T k Diainond, Si. johns, P.Q.

J4T 11 ýiT E 1 
--------

TRE'TERRIBLE WAk 1 wu the We outFfandineeongi"&er- çvëiy one of us.eirery go ofteà. lu general catch-lall and a paek saek_
of th.e &utbseýuent 'hurty.'he had The subaltern took the gas

CoibriW ougý!f And- ý so it, ha peaM -thât on a stàrted down the, trenéh sans èas and gave ït the usual shake

an, i Édeed ustially ýàirë,: 6bjects to beautiful Apjýjj otning this par- maek. And it -was then thlat lie -Iiininarytodonningit. An outofý

with ewé-,,aud-YýI» be, tîplul" t kinghis met the it, inter alia, there straightway feu,.,
?Thé: emùmeilt wasbrief a couýIe ýof pairs of very

course there are Colonels and tice, bayonet fighting and trenches but to the point. It wasalso most socks, a greasy pack of playing

Colonels but Our présent reférence eàch fàiýied: to arouse his en- expressive. And a good deal may cards an da profusion of obscene
to do, with th e,,:eonveyea in a very few words. pietu-re cards.

e 22ud- vàrýety, 
'thüsiàsm, 

wheiiheremeSbered 

that

finée thd àh gu T be eâuÊgÉt ones gas - 'What the -Colonel gaid in ex-
of gaà mààý M"k ý wu thé' cardinal min. The :planation of "his" gas maský is 1

ru front. But in. the IMt masksý4- Iùsp,ýetioiI

analysis, eý,en -Cololnels;: M, after had> always prüved itseU to be a :Colonel intimated as'mueh in a not recorded. Possibly he co,
tnianner not openprolifie field. tu misinterpreta- dered that comment was sup'ail, human; auà it igelüsuàllyrecqgý e:

pagsing up t as has already býeen
=ëd es a demonstrable fakt thaï Rut, in o,'the roût tion. f luous. For

ýne 'the Colonel fiuddenlY-ÉeMeM,ý FinallY as, a last erushing iný remarked even Colonelrs are, &fte
Man einÏs are iiot idallible.: r,

ing the preseut War it has bered that t he -«Wný àaýý ý-à;n ditement hé fu-rther intimated that all, but human.
,ýIàôà Èhieh he Ifflk dbi-ëbtpd h th r the

9Mîzcýd;fact that a e ýeýqûiýpple4t 'W

ýne 'f the to- jestitive Y, Aepne 1.:ýst Dio-ýe fàüUt silbaltera W'-Duld Imow how'to put A War Ho

Colimels and ëe-rtainother exaited =,heà bee' 1, -ac- MàËk. ev'eû Ïe he did have

pe"OnAges, iý that of havingý " e OustOrMeàý peg, '90qIe th,*ëe Inijos ý:one. If: wai hére thài thé Tapà--Whàt kIrîd,,ýof û horse,*.'ý

P'articuln' -,ýhàbby- théy tlêr(ty :wývdeÀ t0e3w,::errý you
)ýst »oldW whom. mon.stilate the truth -Of 8 s on r e- h a a w r lioràe.

ridoý ýit, prÉty muéh for all it is of others. The, fi hi tate- Àsy ' v er T t is,
enw tere(l,.reaUy handed -him hw .own gas Taps-A war horse.

desi-gns inth-e tolonel Mat à a
4* e4.1iip he had' warma's ýI-

tîî,ý4in lWs and liwid a 0 > bis ge M thé one 1,
d the ÇýleneI 4«ntinu'e4ý

and g>m 'AU ýà ý is, ia "hpýro jbû
he newly ft riv would sûoner die thàn

and Ob 'th t ý5U ering',p 4te.
nie -el4erged, ïâ>3,t progre"ý wl

lis, arS', Now 'It appêars thajnging: on t h týà
foýr- ý-adMitted 'àdftptibilityý.:, Cahaà1ýý ''A -fe -4abi,-d Té(

ýýJt_î6 hàîrýhà8 ý t,ýe aný Idy Mageë,-
hâd boeu, olý,yàdý ri-ya le de à-,

MI
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WONDEMUL NEW could evêr otherwise invent. These

INVENTION 8uggest Plots for stories, and 1

could give the names, Mr. Editor, ia-m--.es 01cain Agency,
'To the Editor of of many popular but eminent

Knots and Lashings » writer& of fiction whé owe to me H, A. ST-GEORGE, Mgr,their just ïaiiie,> but I am not p4ýr-
Sir:-

niitfed to overstep the saereà
A glance at the attractive pages

ýàf ouý bright little sheet,, which. bounds of confidence. SAFETY FIKST.
y By an ingenius arrangement

À. friend has ca8uelly placed in my.i .. tands for perusal, assures me, in words' beginning with the sain,- Insure with, us in an old line British
-ààvance, of the interest I am pe letter can ýe brought together, thu-S

r-

au aded will 1e yours when I draw produeing that alliterative head- Com pany.
rhyme so dear t(:>,o-ur ancient poets,

your attention, as I do now, to &
so neeefflary to the modern jour- A gents'.-Lacka >device of which I am the nalîst. w arirla c oal.

î à1:inventor and introducer, Judg-ing from the general tone
fQr lightening the labours of that

0 your occa-sional. Seriona articles,
.."£N.erworked:elaes of imperfectly &P- Go To

editors, of your little sheet is the oegan.ýof, the
preelated gpniuffl, the,

BTotherbood of Engineem in Caný-pew. Yow are aware.-Dur hew4paý ada,. so that 1 -appîende a, few, éx-,
L fflitor, d the exti am aPw, of May

of discovering
pâ8iwd by My invention. Just aýS

and, at the they Supply titks forý arý
ýsaJniÈý filie. illuii#aating TITLES Good M e.&L

the
1-Gr. itemg,.,bf pppuiar, .inte st as

atker heM; they: suègfflt àubjëcÉ*:,-

ti 'ýrh" litile; deviee referre .di to upomý w.hiehý. .(ïf ý-I may:: in ail;
ffi»xkotýr Say, so) mue'h, mwht. be NI 1.

liaý.Mily uàeby,'thz)usands
of j:ust,1Y1.ý fa'ý"US writem ýf'fÎètiow E LShould it appear to, Y014_ a rem
in t4ir: week wel bé. P" GO LD EN,
ýpJ " âwati , present sed toý caZ- Prop.,dû Dus, ;aA&;eiPiainý the maehi Ma 6-ne d bail-
thé' lm bùaineaE! of caterizqý, veily

, ut e ý:M- k«' th -s c Ur

Tr

11,1;-,grandý-,r, Q-r more. gýQ1rl0U8ý. uSeý

i ffilso. l&rgeth vital fires, timsly, of Ex'Cellent
'b luaniiiity? and wbatl SIMPeious Sentry Srutinizce

ý1ubre ýpPa1ling,. than, to see the SapPer. (About 10 p«Y1 1 Pine, hulnandkicatè "àéâ' ry day). Râtes Moderato '-.St>acýlous Di' 1
Rumrow Horse, Holding Head

with <apfS 0nta1lý, Showi Sad. Sùj>altern, d
Surprising - - F,-o an Fruit

ýa" Our', Éanîtiriuni,ý bot
wîth -h,

.. .. .......ýPab11û and, PýiVât0ý à1Ë"4$ý f P to-mdud Pay]Ëwtéjr,: Émeg :Plu,ïeýith pacffîsts, Mifit4at inffra is'cratie Püyýchèèks, (I don It t4itL4)ý.
entimen a: jla

ork 1iêSý Situation. :hl E_ýr E.mv dzevice eoný, ange-of' 8; Rerieg., f rev6Mlig ated emrt. d.ýký G dsChas..Gu, aigd
ed:.: 11ý . 'lu Se-w-r-r&,c>f a cê1'taià, nus, ,pý î.ngw ât er

gitjüp, vêrl)g, UOIUllïýl t w -à- ùiight, rer htle" -11ýireet,
bo'mu; to thé, li,=býý

T RE

ýwe ýre-vý1t1Ug' by *e
Weg-h ......E A IN N,

-thffle Iài'
rânnàê ed pne _QNTFRÉA Y'AIR LIM IT-EDi,

it miýht hîve, léen

de, wal 4 wI 4,

tthere: 

-citbý tte eyý -,àfý thé w ý k.-Jh. of
rd«îMüEýa4 ofÀ 4' fLýmàns A4nerkan''

SeÎ4, Tliè HOU
lige

1ý4 Tîý;
ih 1Ëw SýÉtè St î



X N 0 T S A N D LASHINGS Page Eleven.

FORKING DOLOMITE. MAN. CONTRIBUTION TOLACK OF
BRITISH HUMOR

The following letter wm written Man comes into the world witb-

by Angus Kennedy to his better out his consent, and leaves against (C. E. B. in the London Evening

half and is vouched for by the his will. During his stay on eartb News.)uffi ndsor Hotel Toronto Telegram:- his time is spent in one continuons
round of controversies and misail- The3leiiiii road is bonnie,der. i gs by the balance of his Wherebio, shells fa' like dew,

IBERVILLE. Sidney November five standin

L C LABERGE, Proprietor. Dear Betsy,-Ain deent got home species. In his infancy bc is an And it's there my.Army lorry
angelý in his boyhood he is.a devil, Went hopelessly "askew,

vesterday as you will seen by the
Best Accomodations. in his manhood he is everything Went hoeplessly askew

head of him letter. Am wantin to
from a lizard up, in his dutieýs he And tried to elimb a tree,

sec Nýorman MacGibreed, they're
is a damn f ool, if he raises a f amily And my bonnie Army rry

toldin me hims at georges River,xcep out of the Cold he is a chump, if he raises a small ýShe laid her down to dee 1 e
forking dolomite, them -tell me

check he is a thief, and then the
JUSt lifte HOMe eàt there its at North mountain, law raisee thc devil with him. If She always sulked atatartin',

crushin him and there thenis toldin
he is a poor man, he is a poor Her brakýs were nearly gone,

me hims at Boulins cove drivin aRichelieu, manager- and has no sense, if he is Her scat it was the hardest OAq
well, its not likely ain coodnt got ýý1

rich, he is dishonest but considered That e'er a man sat on,home this wi c Ilock; but if caleb Miagin- That eer a man sat on,Ice Cream Parlour nus will come around with the smart, if he is in politics you can't
place him, he is an undésirable In a' the A. S. C.,'

kickin mair, told him if it will give,
Come in and spend your spare time, citizen; ilhe gpes to churc4'lie is And 1'm -glad. My Arnv, 1Q

ym. b:e 6taY>ýàWàý f]ýôM r ow
at all times. You are we éme. lýaid'hý'-d ýo dée

6iîý : ai theàtiý-ppei fý)r 11 e Jàst
ICE CREAM, church, he is a einner and d-amned;

week of April. Be sure and kept
if he nates ýto foreign missions Colonel (to X.P. ývho has ar-

d the twins in. out of the ice, dont
SOFT DRINKS an he êkes it: for'show, if he does not rested a man ona chargé of druaki

let them -out at all with liées býoýots
1-rOT DRINKS. 'fie is stiiigy and tight wadý When enness) :-And are you quite sure

so them. wont stop ashore. If youll
lie first comeý ilito the world. every- Corpl.... the prisoner was drunk.

Pianola playing all the time. see Maluchan what stole my jack-
body wants tû kiss him, before he M.P.:-Well, I am not certain;

nife kept your i on him. Ain have.
Geo. Kostos, MU. goes out they aU want to kick him. Sir, but when 1 found him in

a good times camin down on thIe
traine, there was 4 nor fýVe fellows If he dies young there was a future Trafalgar Square, he was throwing

Remember that on am.think theys from cttawa for before him; if he lives to a ripe his Swagger Stick into one of the,,.

thevr singiif "the'Shýoulders of the old age he, ils simply in the way fonntains and trying to induce oneý.
and living to save1unerai expensm of the stone lions to go in and fe'teh <"

King, My lads.
your, lovin husban This life is a funjiy old. high-«ay it for him,

but ail like to travai it. jý1s4 '&e -70
-11 ý Il . . - 1 .. < .1 .1. ý ý : ý A

is the place to.buy your s4me. The enonificaýi n o a pp f aidul 771
o- silence is a talkative w-oman in a

we better kept. the <Ws til
Its the egotists Is thai give &cntist's chair with a rubiber raîn

urnit h-im such a distorted view of life. in her mouth.

The big store-everything
YOU ca'a Wîsh* îý

Richelieu ahd Sý es Streets Wm,

:,City of St,,jo4ns,

3ý

..........

Opposite Windsor Hotel.

Une 01%VZ
Deger in,

diocuan, % TOBACCO A.ND

'129 ]Mcwumll etr e04 st

:M
P6 Çtel , lut''

k, ý'p1aC
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NUTS AND RATIONS.
CHEVV

liesse
ýj: > Thtse are days wheu the drr-ary pessimist dffl a thriving busi

Wlien lie sees in the recent retreat nothing but defeat for our

-arms, and he serves us up some of his morbid vaporings. Thore T A O
vere times in the -eachof ffl:wheu success in a particular

ephere seeMed utterly beyond us, and it would have remained for TORACCO
ever beyond us had we lost heart. "Nil despeý*andum".

When wé know'andý remen-fher the glorious traditions of our Empire,
when we know an rea izet e indomita;ble spirit and pluck of

ourmen, Dehat is a word unknown.

ýWe.'-hàve 1 jýp room 1 for the pessimiste We are today mom in need of

the man who says They shall noet pass than the man who says

fold you so
ýl the attention of all in the The fine, rich flavorand. lasting

ýee would like to -cal Depôt to the announce-
ment of our Band Concert on April 4th.: They are to ive this

show entirely. off their own bat; we have sampled their talent and qualities of
eangpéak from a long experience in musical matters. Tliey can

Put UP a good concert. And the proceedsaré icr'a wortbyeause.
PAT.

iý0LD1kR18 K lier COMPLETE jocular remark like W, e 11, hee r le I.
WITHOUT M amj old 1 àocklHow',s til Re have M'ade this

lCôntinued from page 4)
may appeaT embarramd but c1là not

open. dfflpérs haff-way. If patiènt, notice, im laiùiliarly. chewing tôbacco..a -pririle -
that, Clap h

ic still 091d it May bê ýnecessar t'Oy on the shonIMIe. Mak.e him, sec that.
prim'e em., Use primer carefuny favon'*te'' all over Ca haïda'.

rou àrl friend.
relripg federal tm

$NÀKÉ BITE, ýtriVe eolletantly to.improm, on satéisfics becaUse thé ýnàtüra[
ýýf pàtient bu been bitteù kl the armyuýiW; $pmeday when

bolt,,: rel belt and place an offieer piý with flà-vor ôf the tô1àý ,ço is: in it.
ow bîO. This is important. Re- both hands. This will be a distinct

Move pat, novet
î, týe tiilake. w4en. fou n la, mark," Ex. commend you heartUy,

A,> ý ý.,ùnd replace c' elùuy. >LL *ANT
oF_ cSMSÉ ý,»QOTS

bâth of the patient% ears wh8ri6ver yon are given an order

the,"Mýý. tine. for yvhieh you can sM ne,- temn, Alater's Best usually cost $8.0
aý court we are satidied to s $7M

in -eous malnner' but YerY but ell.thexi for
e officier- 

or urther 

Some 
class to. 

- 1 
go, algo

tmy. 0 Ilem, tooAs, eý SIfE wii

ýkol ti) le.ave. for overseas serviée. details...and xplàýnatïôné. U SURÎC ROBÉITU Soft And Slippers
tak frel deftkp, t at there, wu :àQýfollewi 'extraîcti reason F'OR OLD S. H 0 E S. Tô wéar. - iü %rraeks

-fhý exhawtIve chap F ànýý »4ùiýe. for tÉ orderbeilig eivellý Bring yours'in, and wé'll" Good Trunks and ViJises
Ïâënt ww »0 dou4i ýËrove of Very 'dm whille you wait 1 ine Shoe Polieh and Faste
gm praétical value inonotouy

Ende2amÉýto rèlievethe L OV M09VIwirlý
144 Richelieu Ét.," below thé bridg

oýf-ýmUitary. the -va-rious

týU t at the f,61- trié in and iMY "140110".
our Comp

uiè à]ièý's fatel, re-,
0=03n der sa"

ply ýtàat îtîs your riglit face biýt. spetiol g4f !10 soiffersow you -canetYau: càiilt helf it. ne, will be

ý0h riaed by qUjèý Wh and
-probýably will ma"on, ït to ýhe etý-'býMeK is el

Or for Gi t$,_4Utý> Rom have g »,Ïe, d' a"ortment of
When o if lC tgarettes,

thf Uât your rff:, the, geotmd,pqqr='ÊMý ruas pleu= y îù file aiýiteen.nictûJe, fini MY COME A 1) tOOK
is

and Fou thinkAhat Akgý FFIENDLY'HERE,
Naey dut, 3 for 200'

el

bill'ke

9,3,ýRicheli*1i Street, 'ST, J(?Ë
Jy t sonilà1ilt the pho

If y0g £L" (Next to piný

È lé


